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Camborne, ON – Hamilton Township Awards
Each year, we gather nominations for Hamilton Township Distinguished Service Award and
Outstanding Achievement Awards and make an announcement during the course of the year. This
year at December’s Committee of the Whole Council Meeting, we were lucky to have three recipients
honoured.
We are happy to announce two recipients for our Hamilton Township Distinguished Service Award and
one recipient for our Outstanding Achievement Award. Mayor Lovshin and Council were happy to
present a certificate from the Township to the following recipients:




Distinguished Service award- Bruce Taylor
Distinguished Service award- Dick Malowney
Outstanding Achievement Award- Carol Finlay

A few highlights of these two awards are:
Bruce Taylor

Dick Malowney

Carol Finlay

Bruce Taylor and Dick Malowney both received the Distinguished Service Award from
Council for their contributions to Hamilton Township and Northumberland County performing
countless hours of Volunteering. Bruce is always there willing to give of himself whenever he
is able to do so. Dick has shared his knowledge and expertise over the years in various roles
in volunteering.
Carol Finlay received the Outstanding Achievement Award as founder and director of Book
Clubs for inmates. (Bringing book clubs into federal penitentiaries)
http://www.bookclubsforinmates.com/ Carol was announced as a new member of the "Order of
Ontario" last December and was presented the Order of Ontario during a ceremony at Queen’s
Park this past June.
Should you see any of these recipients out and around the Township, please congratulate
them!
For further information, please contact:
Mayor Mark Lovshin
905-885-4048
mlovshin@cogeco.ca

Arthur Anderson
Chief Administrative Officer
905-342-2810 Ext.111
aanderson@hamiltontownship.ca
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